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MONDAY 11 OCTOBER 20212 Market Watch

African Union to start talks with WHO
MAGGIE FICK

Africa will start talks with the 
World Health Organization 
(WHO) about getting the first 
approved malaria vaccine to 
the continent as soon as pos-
sible, the African Union’s top 
health official said on Thursday, 
amid calls for funding for drugs 
beyond Covid-19.
John Nkengasong spoke a day 
after the WHO said Mosquirix 
developed by British drugmak-
er GlaxoSmithKline should 
be widely given to children in 
Africa.
Experts said the recommen-
dation was potentially a major 
advance against a disease that 
kills a quarter of a million 
African children each year. 
“We will be engaging with 
GAVI (the vaccine alliance) and 
WHO in the coming days to un-
derstand first of all the avail-
ability of this vaccine,” Nken-

gasong, director of the Africa 
Centres for Disease Control 
and Prevention, told an online 
news conference.
Calling malaria, a major killer 
in Africa, Nkengasong urged 
donors not to play a zero-sum 
game “where we fund Covid 
vaccines and neglect malaria 
vaccines”.
He said it was unclear when the 
vaccine will be accessible to the 
many African countries where 

malaria is endemic because the 
cost per dose is not known and 
it is not clear how quickly pro-
duction can be scaled up.
GSK has to date committed 
to produce 15 million doses of 
Mosquirix annually up to 2028 
at a cost of production plus no 
more than 5% margin.

Research
A global market study led by 
the WHO this year projected 
demand for a malaria vaccine 
would be 50 to 110 million 
doses per year by 2030 if it is 
deployed in areas with moder-
ate to high transmission of the 
disease.
Mosquirix has been 30 years 
in the making. Since 2019, 2.3 
million doses of Mosquirix 
have been administered to 
infants in Ghana, Kenya and 
Malawi in a large-scale pilot 
programme coordinated by the 
WHO.

Phoebe Wetende, a 23-year-
old hairdresser who lives in 
Yala area in Siaya county in 
Western Kenya told Reuters 
she had enrolled her 2-year-
old daughter in the trial pro-
gramme because her family 
had suffered frequent malaria 
infections.
Her daughter received her 
fourth and last dose at Yala 
Sub-County Hospital on 
Thursday.
“When I was young, my family 
was prone to malaria attacks...I 
could miss school because I am 
admitted in hospital,” she said. 
“My aunt suffered cerebral 
malaria, and it scared us. She is 
still under treatment.”
Nkengasong noted that by the 
end of 2021, malaria will likely 
have killed many more people 
in Africa, especially children, 
than Covid-19 has this year on 
the continent. 
 -Nampa/Reuters

World Health Organization (WHO) 
Director-General Tedros Adhanom 
Ghebreyesus. PHOTO NAMPA/REUTERS

M
oderna plans to invest up to 
US$500 million to build a 
factory in Africa to make up 

to 500 million doses of mRNA vac-
cines each year, including its Covid-
19 shot, as pressure grows on the 
pharmaceutical industry to manu-
facture drugs on the continent.

African countries and the World 
Health Organization (WHO) have 
been urging drugmakers for months 
to set up vaccine plants on the con-
tinent to help it secure supplies of 
Covid-19 shots that have been hoo-
vered up by wealthier nations.

As of Thursday, only about 4.5% of 
Africans had been fully vaccinated 
against Covid-19, according to the 
continent’s top public health official, 
John Nkengasong.

Moderna’s proposed site is expected 
to include drug substance manufac-
turing as well as bottling and packag-
ing capabilities. The US drugmaker 
said it would begin the process of de-
ciding the country and location soon.

“We expect to manufacture our 
Covid-19 vaccine as well as addi-
tional products within our mRNA 
vaccine portfolio at this facility,” CEO 
Stephane Bancel said in a statement.

Nkengasong, director of the Africa 
Centres for Disease Control and Pre-
vention, said he had not seen the 
Moderna statement and the company 
had not consulted with him.

At a news conference, he welcomed 
any efforts to address the continent’s 

medium- to long-term needs, but said 
Moderna’s plans would not solve its 
problems securing Covid-19 vaccine 
doses now.

Bartholomew Akanmori, a vaccine 
regulation officer at the WHO’s Africa 
office, said the WHO hoped Moder-
na’s plant would help with diseases 
of public health interest other than 
Covid-19 and which had not yet re-
ceived research and development 
support.

Moderna’s move comes as a debate 
rage between drugmakers and gov-
ernments about waiving intellectual 
property rights for Covid-19 vaccines 

to help end the pandemic and give 
more developing countries access 
to shots. 

The United States said it would 
support a waiver, but the idea has 
faced opposition from pharmaceu-
tical firms, which argue they need to 
oversee any technology transfer due 
to the complexity of the manufactur-
ing process.

Potential candidates to host Mod-
erna’s African plant include South 
Africa, Rwanda and Senegal, health 
experts say, although a senior South 
African official involved in a drive to 
boost local vaccine manufacturing 

said he wasn’t aware of the Moderna 
announcement. South Africa’s health 
department didn’t respond to a 
request for comment.

Partnerships
Pfizer and its partner BioNTech, 
struck a deal in July for South Afri-
ca’s Biovac to help make around 100 
million doses a year of their Covid-19 
vaccine for Africa. BioNTech said in 
August that it was looking into build-
ing malaria and tuberculosis vaccine 
production sites using mRNA tech-
nology in Rwanda and Senegal. 

The WHO has been trying to per-

suade Moderna and Pfizer-BioN-
Tech to join forces with its plan for 
an African tech transfer hub. But a 
senior WHO official told Reuters last 
month there hadn’t been much pro-
gress in talks with Moderna.

Nkengasong said he hoped Moderna 
would work with an initiative called 
the Partnerships for African Vaccine 
Manufacturing launched this year 
which looks at Africa’s needs at a con-
tinental level.

“Ten countries in Africa have ex-
pressed an interest in vaccine manu-
facturing, we can actually bring them 
all together and put Moderna at the 
centre of that. That would really 
speak to the need to be transparent 
and also coordinate our efforts,” he 
said.

On Wednesday, Sweden and 
Denmark paused use of Moderna’s 
vaccine for younger age groups after 
reports of possible rare cardiovascu-
lar side effects and citing data from 
an unpublished Nordic study. Its 
shares closed down 9% on Wednes-
day.  -Nampa/Reuters

Moderna plans African vaccine plant
Potential candidates to host 

Moderna’s African plant 

include South Africa, Rwanda 

and Senegal.

People waiting to get vaccinated in Nigeria. PHOTO NAMPA/REUTERS

About US$500 million investment

As of Thursday, only 
about 4.5% of Africans 
had been fully vaccinat-
ed against Covid-19.  

John Nkengasong
Top public health official: 
Africa
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PUBLIC NOTICE
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT

Stubenrauch Planning Consultants (SPC) hereby give notice to all potentially Interested 
and Affected Parties (I&APs) that an application will be made to the Environmental 
Commissioner in terms of the Environmental Management Act (No 7 of 2007) and 
the Environmental Impact Assessment Regulations (GN 30 of 6 February 2012) for the 
following:

PROJECT DETAILS:

• Permanent Closure of Erven 1557, 1558 and 1560, Oshikuku Extension 4 as  

 “Public Open Space”;

• Rezoning of Erven 1557, 1558 and 1560, Oshikuku Extension 4 from  

 “Public Open Space” to “Residential” with a Density of 1:300m²;

•  Subdivision of Erf 1557, Oshikuku Extension 4 into Portion A and Remainder;

•  Subdivision of Erf 1558, Oshikuku Extension 4 into Portion B and Remainder;

•  Subdivision of Erf 1560, Oshikuku Extension 4 into Portion C and Remainder;

The proponent intends to permanently close Erf 1557, Erf 1558 and Erf 1560, Oshikuku 

Extension 4 as "Public Open Space" and have them rezoned from "Public Open Space" 

to "Residential". The proposed development on the subject erven will help alleviate the 

pressure on Town Council in terms of the provision of serviced land and concurrently 

generate revenue for the Town Council through municipal fees to be charged on these 

properties.

The Proponent:   Oshikuku Town Council
Environmental Assessment Practitioner (EAP):  Stubenrauch Planning Consultants (SPC)

REGISTRATION OF I&APs AND SUBMISSION OF COMMENTS:

In line with Namibia’s Environmental Management Act (No. 7 of 2007) and EIA 
regulations (GN 30 of 6 February 2012), all I&APs are hereby invited to register and 
submit their comments, concerns or questions in writing via

Email: bronwynn@spc.com.na;

Fax: 061 25 11 89 or

Tel: 061 25 21 57

on or before 1 November 2021.





 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Annexure C:  Public Participation process 

I&AP Database & Registered List 

Notification Letters and Emails sent of  

Notification Letters and Emails Sent of 

DESR Available for Comment  

Comments received (if any)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



STAKEHOLDERS NAME ORGANIZATION

1 Mbeuta Ua-Ndjarakana

Ministry of Information and Communication 

Technology

2 P Misika MAWLR -Execuitve Director

3

M. Amakali MAWLR - Director Water Resource Management

4

B Swartz MAWLR- Deputy Director of Geohydrology

5

P Mufeti MAWLR Deputy Director- Hydrology

6

C Orthman MAWLR- Deputy Director Water Environment

7

B. Shinguadja Ministry of Labour Industrial Relations and 

employement creation- Executive Director

8

B Namgombe Ministry of Health and Social Services- Executive 

Director

9
E. Shivolo Min. of M&E - Mining Commissioner

10
Ndamona Elias MME - Inspector

11

W Goeieman Ministry of Works and Transport- Executive Director

12

T. Nghitila MEFT - Executive Director

13
T. Mufeti MEFT - Environmental Comissioner 

14 Tobias Nwaya Ministry of Urban and Rural Development

15 N. P Du Plessis NamWater Senior Environmentalist

16 Jolanda Murangi Namwater Environmentalist In Training

17 C. Sisamu Nampower Senior Enviromentalist

18 Gert Fourie Nampower - Engineering, Planning and Design

19 B. Korhs Earth life Namibia

20 F Kreitz

Namibian Environment and Wildlife Society - Media, 

website and newsletter

21 Sonja Loots

Manager: Threatened Plants Programme, National 

Botanical Research Institute

22 Conrad Lutombi Roads Authority - Chief Executive Officer

23 Elina Lumbu

Roads Authority - Specialised road Legislation, 

Advise & Compliance

24 Fransiska Nghitila NWR-Environmental and Compliance Specialist

25 Fransiska Nghitila NWR-Environmental and Compliance Specialist

26 Mr Lucas Amushembe       Oshikuku Town Council: CEO

27 George Hipondoka Oshikuku Town Council: Town Planner

28 Emilia Mwetulundila  Oshikuku Town Council: Environment 

POTENTIAL I&APs AND STAKEHOLDERS INVITATION LIST 

PRE-IDENTIFIED



STAKEHOLDERS NAME ORGANIZATION

POTENTIAL I&APs AND STAKEHOLDERS INVITATION LIST 

29 Annatolia Angalo Owner of Erf 1450, Oshikuku Extension 4

30

Tweeni Shimoshili Owner of Erf 1466, Oshikuku Extension 4

1 NP du Plessis NAMWATER

2 Jolanda Kamburona NAMWATER

Registered I&APs
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Michael Cloete

From: Bronwynn Basson <bronwynn@spc.com.na>
Sent: Tuesday, 12 October 2021 11:37 am
Subject: Public Open Space Closures in Oshikuku Extension 4
Attachments: 21-0950 BID_Final_07102021.pdf

Importance: High

Dear Potential Interested and Affected Party 
  
Stubenrauch Planning Consultants (SPC) hereby give notice to all potentially Interested and Affected Parties (I&APs) that an 
application will be made to the Environmental Commissioner in terms of the Environmental Management Act (No 7 of 2007) 
and the Environmental Impact Assessment Regulations (GN 30 of 6 February 2012) for the following:  
  
  

 Permanent Closure of Erven 1557, 1558 and 1560, Oshikuku Extension 4 as “Public Open Space”;  
 Rezoning of Erven 1557, 1558 and 1560, Oshikuku Extension 4 from “Public Open Space” to “Residential” 

with a Density of 1:300m²;  
 Subdivision of Erf 1557, Oshikuku Extension 4 into Portion A and Remainder;  
 Subdivision of Erf 1558, Oshikuku Extension 4 into Portion B and Remainder;  
 Subdivision of Erf 1560, Oshikuku Extension 4 into Portion C and Remainder. 

  
The proposed activities trigger listed activities as per the List of Activities requiring Environmental Clearance (Government 
Notice 29 of 6 February 2012) and accordingly require an Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) to be conducted.  
  
In line with Regulation 21(2) of the mentioned EIA Regulations, a Background Information Document (BID) is distributed to 
pre-identified Interested and Affected Parties as part of the public consultation process for this EIA.  
An Environmental Assessment will be undertaken to determine the potential impact of the development on the environment 
and to determine all environmental, safety, health and social impacts associated with the proposed development activities. A 
background information document is attached detailing the activity and the intended environmental assessment process.  
  
In line with Namibia’s Environmental Management Act (No. 7 of 2007) and EIA regulations (GN 30 of 6 February 2012), all 
I&APs are hereby invited to register and submit their comments, concerns or questions in writing via Email: 
bronwynn@spc.com.na; Tel: 061 25 11 89 or Fax: 061 25 21 57 on or before 1 November 2021. 
  
Bronwynn Basson | Stubenrauch Planning Consultants  
_________________________________________ 
Tel: +264 61 251189 | Fax: +264 61 252157 |PO Box 41404 

 
  
  
 

Disclaimer 

The information contained in this communication from the sender is confidential. It is intended solely for use by the recipient and 
others authorized to receive it. If you are not the recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution or 
taking action in relation of the contents of this information is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful. 
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This email has been scanned for viruses and malware, and may have been automatically archived by Mimecast Ltd, an innovator in 
Software as a Service (SaaS) for business. Providing a safer and more useful place for your human generated data. Specializing 
in; Security, archiving and compliance. To find out more Click Here. 
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Stephanie Strauss

From: Bronwynn Basson <bronwynn@spc.com.na>

Sent: Monday, December 6, 2021 3:56 PM

Subject: AVAILABILITY OF DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT REPORT FOR COMMENT: 

Rezoning of Erven 1557, 1558 and 1560 Oshikuku Extension 4, from Public Open Space 

to Residential

Attachments: 21-0950 Executive Summary.pdf

Importance: High

Dear Potential Interested and Affected Party 

  

Stubenrauch Planning Consultants cc (SPC) hereby give notice to all Registered Interested and Affected Parties (I&APs) 

that the Draft Environmental Scoping Report (DESR) is now available for the above proposed project for public comment 

from 3 December 2021 until 17 December 2021 at the following venues: 

  

Stubenrauch Planning Consultants 

45 Feld Street 

Windhoek 

Oshikuku Town Council 

 Iipumbu Tshilongo Road  

Oshikuku 

An electronic copy of the report is available for download for your review at the below Dropbox link:   

https://www.dropbox.com/s/rqst53g1gzkpa7h/21-0950%20DESR%20Oshikuku_combined.pdf?dl=0 

  

Should you wish to comment on the proposed project, kindly do so in writing on or before 17 December 2021 by one of 

the following means: 

Addressed to: Stubenrauch Planning Consultants (SPC) 

Address: PO Box 41404, Windhoek 

Email: Bronwynn@spc.com.na 

Tel No.: +264 61 25 11 89 

Fax No.: +264 61 25 21 57 

  

The DESR will be finalised in light of feedback from I&APs and Stakeholders and will then be submitted to Ministry of 

Environment Forestry and Tourism (MEFT): Department of Environmental Affairs (DEA) for consideration and decision 

making. If MEFT: DEA approves or requests additional information/ studies, all registered I&APs and Stakeholders will be 

kept informed of progress throughout the assessment process. 

Please feel free to contact our office should you need any additional information.  

  

Bronwynn Basson | Stubenrauch Planning Consultants  
_________________________________________ 
Tel: +264 61 251189 | Fax: +264 61 252157 |PO Box 41404 
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Disclaimer 

The information contained in this communication from the sender is confidential. It is intended solely for use by the recipient and 
others authorized to receive it. If you are not the recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution or 
taking action in relation of the contents of this information is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful. 
 
This email has been scanned for viruses and malware, and may have been automatically archived by Mimecast Ltd, an innovator in 
Software as a Service (SaaS) for business. Providing a safer and more useful place for your human generated data. Specializing in; 
Security, archiving and compliance. To find out more Click Here. 
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Stephanie Strauss

From: Bronwynn Basson <bronwynn@spc.com.na>

Sent: Thursday, October 14, 2021 2:59 PM

To: Michael Cloete

Cc: Stephanie Strauss

Subject: FW: Public Open Space Closures in Oshikuku Extension 4

  

  

  

  

  

Bronwynn Basson | Stubenrauch Planning Consultants  

_________________________________________ 

Tel: +264 61 251189 | Fax: +264 61 252157 |PO Box 41404 

 
  

From: Kamburona Jolanda [mailto:KamburonaJ@namwater.com.na]  

Sent: Wednesday, October 13, 2021 10:04 AM 

To: Bronwynn Basson <bronwynn@spc.com.na> 

Subject: RE: Public Open Space Closures in Oshikuku Extension 4 

  

Dear Bronwynn, 

  

Please register NamWater as an I&AP with the following contact details: 

  

NP du Plessis                      Plessisn@namwater.com.na                    +264 81 127 9040 

Jolanda Kamburona          Kamburonaj@namwater.com.na           +264 81 144 1528 

  

Please forward all relevant information to us.  

  

Regards 

  

Jolanda 

  

  

From: Bronwynn Basson [mailto:bronwynn@spc.com.na]  

Sent: Tuesday, October 12, 2021 11:37 AM 

Subject: Public Open Space Closures in Oshikuku Extension 4 

Importance: High 

  

Dear Potential Interested and Affected Party 

  

Stubenrauch Planning Consultants (SPC) hereby give notice to all potentially Interested and Affected Parties (I&APs) that an 

application will be made to the Environmental Commissioner in terms of the Environmental Management Act (No 7 of 2007) 

and the Environmental Impact Assessment Regulations (GN 30 of 6 February 2012) for the following:  
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• Permanent Closure of Erven 1557, 1558 and 1560, Oshikuku Extension 4 as “Public Open Space”;  

• Rezoning of Erven 1557, 1558 and 1560, Oshikuku Extension 4 from “Public Open Space” to “Residential” with 

a Density of 1:300m²;  

• Subdivision of Erf 1557, Oshikuku Extension 4 into Portion A and Remainder;  

• Subdivision of Erf 1558, Oshikuku Extension 4 into Portion B and Remainder;  

• Subdivision of Erf 1560, Oshikuku Extension 4 into Portion C and Remainder. 

  

The proposed activities trigger listed activities as per the List of Activities requiring Environmental Clearance (Government 

Notice 29 of 6 February 2012) and accordingly require an Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) to be conducted.  

  

In line with Regulation 21(2) of the mentioned EIA Regulations, a Background Information Document (BID) is distributed to 

pre-identified Interested and Affected Parties as part of the public consultation process for this EIA.  

An Environmental Assessment will be undertaken to determine the potential impact of the development on the environment 

and to determine all environmental, safety, health and social impacts associated with the proposed development activities. A 

background information document is attached detailing the activity and the intended environmental assessment process.  

  

In line with Namibia’s Environmental Management Act (No. 7 of 2007) and EIA regulations (GN 30 of 6 February 2012), all 

I&APs are hereby invited to register and submit their comments, concerns or questions in writing via Email: 

bronwynn@spc.com.na; Tel: 061 25 11 89 or Fax: 061 25 21 57 on or before 1 November 2021. 

  

Bronwynn Basson | Stubenrauch Planning Consultants  

_________________________________________ 

Tel: +264 61 251189 | Fax: +264 61 252157 |PO Box 41404 

 
  
  

  

Disclaimer 

The information contained in this communication from the sender is confidential. It is intended solely for use by the recipient and 
others authorized to receive it. If you are not the recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution or 
taking action in relation of the contents of this information is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful. 
 
This email has been scanned for viruses and malware, and may have been automatically archived by Mimecast Ltd, an innovator in 

Software as a Service (SaaS) for business. Providing a safer and more useful place for your human generated data. Specializing in; 
Security, archiving and compliance. To find out more Click Here. 

 
Water For All, Forever! 
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Namibia Water 

Corporation 

Jolanda Kamburona 

Environmentalist In-Training 
Water Quality & ES 
  

 

176 Iscor Street, Northern Industrial 

Area, Windhoek, Namibia 

Private Bag 13389, , Namibia 

Tel: +264 (61) 71-2105, Fax: +264 

(61) 71-2097 

Cell: +264 81 217 8116 

E-mail: 

KamburonaJ@namwater.com.na 

 
Water For All, Forever! 
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Namibia Water 

Corporation 

Jolanda Kamburona 

Environmentalist In-Training 
Water Quality & ES 
  

 

176 Iscor Street, Northern Industrial 

Area, Windhoek, Namibia 

Private Bag 13389, , Namibia 

Tel: +264 (61) 71-2105, Fax: +264 

(61) 71-2097 

Cell: +264 81 217 8116 

E-mail: 

KamburonaJ@namwater.com.na 

  
 

Disclaimer 

The information contained in this communication from the sender is confidential. It is intended solely for use by the recipient and 
others authorized to receive it. If you are not the recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution or 
taking action in relation of the contents of this information is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful. 
 
This email has been scanned for viruses and malware, and may have been automatically archived by Mimecast Ltd, an innovator in 
Software as a Service (SaaS) for business. Providing a safer and more useful place for your human generated data. Specializing in; 
Security, archiving and compliance. To find out more Click Here. 
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